Construction and evaluation of a live vaccine against Edwardsiella tarda and Vibrio harveyi: laboratory vs. mock field trial.
Edwardsiella tarda and Vibrio harveyi are Gram-negative bacterial pathogens that affect a wide range of cultured fish. In previous studies, we have reported an E. tarda live vaccine ATCC15947 and a V. harveyi subunit vaccine DegQ. On the basis of these studies, in the present study we developed a cross protective vaccine against both E. tarda and V. harveyi by constructing a recombinant ATCC15947, Et15VhD, that expresses and secrets V. harveyi DegQ as a soluble antigen. Laboratory studies in a turbot (Scophthalmus maximus) model showed that Et15VhD elicited significant protections against E. tarda and V. harveyi when administered via intraperitoneal injection, oral feeding, immersion, and oral plus immersion, respectively. Microbiological analysis indicated dissemination and transient colonization of Et15VhD in fish tissues following vaccination. Since, compared to injection, oral plus immersion is a practically more acceptable vaccination procedure in aquaculture, we conducted a mock field trial to further examine the potential of Et15VhD as an oral plus immersion vaccine. The results showed that during the period before artificial bacterial challenge, mortality was observed in both the vaccinated group and the control group; however, the mortality of Et15VhD-vaccinated fish was significantly lower than that of the control fish. Following experimental challenge with E. tarda and V. harveyi at one and two months post-vaccination, Et15VhD-vaccinated fish exhibited dramatically increased survival rates compared to control fish. Serum antibody analysis indicated specific antibody production in Et15VhD-vaccinated fish. Taken together, these results demonstrate that Et15VhD induces strong protective immunity against E. tarda and V. harveyi under both laboratory and mock field conditions, which suggests a potential for Et15VhD to be used in aquaculture.